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(Frm the Baldmore Catholic Mirror.)

PART SECOND.
CHAPTER VIII.-THE STORY OF A PENITENT.

Severni weeks har passed asice the night
on which the Soeur Madeleine became a resi-
dent at the chateau, and the hopes which Lady
Florence bad entertained of a speedy reunion
with those she loved had one after another
drifted away.

Suspense and deferred hope had pressed
heavily on the heart of the invalid. She had
heard and had wept over the account of the re-
treat from Derby, of the cruelties of the mili-
tary ruffian, General Hawley, of the battle of
Falkik; also, that, excepting a few flesh
vouuds of little inport, the Marshal and Mau-
rice were both well, but that, as the Prince in-
tended at once to attack the English army, it
was impossible to return to St. Germains.

The journey was long, theweather unusually
bleak and inelement, and unwilling to dra.
them from the strife in which they were en-
gaged, and resting on the fond delusion that
the anticipated battle at Culloden would rein-
state on the throne the grandson of the king.
and queen she had so dearly loved, Lady Flort-
ence kept her sorrow to herself, concealed the
gravity of her malady, hoped she .should be
spared to see themn again, and fought bravely
with her illness.

" Read the letter to me, Sister, and tell me
if my Isabel is coming soon," said Lady Flor-
nce, placing a letter which had just reached

her in the hand of the nun.
" Another disappointment," she had faltered

forth wlien the Sister had perused the few linos
the note contained.

Yes, she iad looked anxiously for the corn-
ing of Isabel, but the hard and pitiless wea.
ther still prevailed; it was now March, and as
intensely Cold as in mid-winter.

" I am better," tbus ran the letter, "and
long teosee you once again, to talk with yeu
about happy days yet te come, but I am for-
bidden te travel yet lest my illness should re-
tura. At the most, however, a fow, a very
few weeks, and once again, my more than mo-
ther, I shall behold you. Providence has in-
deed interposed wonderfully in my regard. I
have now nothing left towish but the safe and
speedy return of Maurice and the Marshal, and
your m recovery to health."

And the wind swept in hollow gusts down
the hilside, a heavy Poli cf no.--had that m
ing faillen and was already ct-p on the grond
thé hear-frost had gathered on thé bare branchées
cf thé creeping plants thut garlanded thé min.
dowse, sud the leaden bue cf théesky betokened
that et-e Joug there would be another snow
Stormn.

To Lady Ficrenca, thé Soeur Madeleine lad
long heen all ail; te see lier moea sacees theé
rom, to listen to thé lowr and géntle toués cf
h ler voice ah ohé read te her, to eiasp ber band,
or lay ber throbbing head on lier bosom, cem-
forted lier exceedingly.

A&nd the Sister, long acaustomed te sickness
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and death, knew full well that the end was not No, I uai net going te read te you this "In course of time she mas visited by sick- net conquered sel till1 had made known te
far off. mornnmg. I will tell yeu a story îustead." *ness long and grievous. Ah! it is the ordeal you who I was, and removed the veil wbichWithout the chateau, all around was cheer-. "I thank you, dear Sister. And what shall tiroughwhieh many have been purified. She hiad sereened ime fronm yu all these long years.
lesad deol-ate; ithin, wa-mth and comfort ; the story ho about ? said the aed lady, much was brought, as it vere, te the very gates of Now I have told you aill. I wish tobe éagin
the doctor had paid his visit, the priest, in case li the toie of a child when full of eager ex- deati, and was carefully nursed and tended by in your eyes only the Sour Madeleine."
of danger, had anointed the sick lady with the peetation. this patient, faithful woman. "As eue who was lest and is found, more pre-
holy cils, and drawing the curtains over the " It shall be the story of a lPenitent." "On one night, when her disorderiwas at its ious and dear te m iein your new liif, muy
windows in order to shut out the dreary aspectI "The story of n Penitent.! Well, I shahl crisi-, she lay to all oufward appearance fbr child, than the Label who, by lier very nature
of the weather, and stirring the wood fire ito prepare for Fonething very interesting, I as- mtany hours unconscious; she heard thase free frem violent passions, never went astray.
a cheerful blaze, the Sister sat lier down te sure you. You are going te tlt rue the bis- around lier bed declare that in a very few low good is God to send you to nie, my love
read -or talk, according as ber patient wished. tory of some great personage, I expect ?' hours sie must cease t live. added Lady Florence. uazing fondly on the up-

A strong feeling of affection Ihad drawn the " Oh, no. Lt shall b the hLtory nf a per- So reduced was she, ber state se like unto turned, beautiful face, now glowing with a
hearts of these two together. Since laust I told son far from great; only of an obcure indi- tbat of death. that she could net lift a finger supreme happiness net born of earth. I
y cu of the Sister of Charity, it had increased vidual. whose heart Lad been the abiding place or make a sign, but the whole of ber life lay mourned for the preseuce of one who loved nie,
with every remaining day, se that the Lady of many evil passions, but wl at last. like mapped out belore ber; not a guilty word, or dearet, unconscious who was by my side. I
Florence could not bear her out ofb er siglht. Magdalen of old, was drawn by love and re- thougt or action, escaped ber rememnbrance. wept for you. prayed for you, grrieved for vou

Very often had she pressed her te talk about pentance te thé feet cf the Crucified." In that awfal moment, with the seul and Guod las sent you to me-you. ovés one
ber youth, of the cause that lhad led ber to " Ai, I see; you have a devotion to that trembling, as it were, on the brinko ofeternity, his chorislied ones. Aih, my child, my Mar-
seek a couvent home. She would mereiy say, saint yourself, fer you are Sert Madeleine. andseeming already about te appear belfore the garet-once more let me call you by the old
with a soft smile, and mayhap a touch of sad- Well, bore is Anunette with iny chocolate, lthen Ijudgment-meat of Gd, she made a vow in hler name-no iappiness can surpass lthat whieh
ness in ber voice the while, " It was my voua- I will say myi norning prayer, and aiterwards hleart that if time might yet b given ber te now I feel."
tion, Madam." I will listen to the story." make atonement for the errors of a still young Leaive we Lady Florence and the Sour

" Truc, Sister, but there is oftentimes some Whilst Lady Florence sipped ber chocolate. but misspent life, she would dedicate the rest of' Madeleine, for words of mine cannot express
cause that arises on s sudden which imanifests the Sister partook of er own simple break-fast; ber day to God in thé service f'<lic peer sud the joy of the former, nor the holy and Ccalm
this vocation, and shows God's chosen ones it thon the lady performed lher morning devotion suffering. repose wich reigned in the béart of the Sister
is His will they should be wholly His." after which lier eager- "Suddenly, as by amiracle, a new life was We are tnid that angrls rejoic ovelr the reba-

When ohe said these words, a briglit spot I Now, Sister, I am quite ready, if yno are infused ioto her exhausted frane ; from that otf the sinner mre thain etor lic uinety-nine
glowed on the Sister's pale cheek, but she made ready also," brought the latter te lier side. moment she Eteadily recovered, te the aston- just that need net repentence.
no reply. The Lady Florence said no more She had put self/quite away, you know; that ishment of her medical attendant. and of ail Verily, the angels themnsehes muight aiost
just then. She saw there was a deep-seated was the compact she had made with ber God who had beheld the state te which she had have envied a happinîess too great for oat.
répugnance in the Sister te speak li any way, during the long and silent hours of' ber watch been reduced. , . R IX..- TuE VETERAN MARsHAL-
however trifling, of ler early life. last night. Sn she drew a chair to the bed- "After many weeks, the rose frm :. - T

But when oleep rested on her own eyelids, side, and placed it se that, ler pale, lovly face the shadow indeed of her foriTSAS-EPO---
and the Sour Madeleine was alone with self, was not at alla <nthe shade; the Inmost work- was still pale, emaciated. fel. s wa.; no lack of bravery there,
than, the better spirit within her, doomed te ings of her mind were about te Le laid bare. " But I speke rightly vbt: 1 pare of biood or brenth,
do mortal combat with that fierce one which and why hide the countenance lest its expres- life had been given te~thai wl; r.,>r " o or for death.
strove, ever and anon, ta obtain the mastery sion should betray the emotion of ber heart, inum ways. The eaore rite Son.
over mer, visited her with self-reproach. when her own lips were about to make ill the admiration Thé had ort÷ - ::c..nier the coming strife by far the

To.morrow, to-morrow; yes, it shall be manifest tober auditor ? sighed for. She only aWited t- t:rtnal in which your Higlhness has jet
donc ere another sun shall set, the rising of "I am about to tell you, dear Madam," b- cavery of her health- :c le e'e . -:n en ed." said the Marshal St. John to
which she may naver behold. It is the fire yet gan she, "a tale of pride and passion. of baf- whole heart to God. C Eo Jdward the day previons te thir
smouldering within my heart, ready tobe fed hope, ofjealousy and hatred. I shal try "She had learted t :ro te w . W') aneh for Culloden Moor. "I ag-réé witlîfanned into a flame, which seals ay lips. Have and be very brief. She cf whom I am about Lad sought ber so earies:: anid : .o 5. Lord George Murray, and advise a niht
I trod thus far the rugged path, and yet do to speal was caressed and iow by those around pain at breakiug ou: th truth tha encefort mat-ch, take the English soldiers unfwares, and
tmy sluggish feet falter at the last stop ? Have ber; she was very beautiful ln form and fean- u nanotherlard she m-:-.:- --- : e U 0F.attacktheir camp in the deado
I extended my hand with loving haste to touch ture, and valu, too. of her charms ; and as she the CathoI) t-ac : : : d rmn Be'arin in mind lie unoqal struggle in
the thorny crown, and yet hesitate te tke it merged from youth te womanhood, <he con- could not 'ee .- -r u:. : z hai which he was about. to engage <ho disparity in
finally within my grasp, lest oeu thora of those ceived the idea that «al with whom she came in prajed ar te.r. o - -: î- La i :nrned point of' numbers-for the traops in coum nd
whicl pierced my Saviour's brow should, for a contact must bow down and give way before-ni abundIany :o ret:: rri: t.: reé i4f the Duke of Cmterland nearly doubled the

i brief period, lacerate my sinful heart? Shall ier ; that lier face alone mus winlierÉlie-o-centutweres-t-als, that <ho latter la-ad
! I leave this place with hlalf my work, by far session of rank, wealili, and position; lier am- a q.:t and re:'ie- B: nr d-:'mhn d a fleet nving along thé coat aden with pro.
the greater half, undone, for this hesitation bition was equal te her pride; and to gain ben mad, 'n tac E:f m w eoon )l eO hd ,t'aod vi,¡onr1 tmndl other necessarry articles, lthe Prince
shows me seif is not yet conquered ? Ah ! no; these perishable advantages. she trd beneath uS tho erze of eterm r.e wa- nrw not r.ar nîr.rly listened to the propos, ami it was de-
it shall Le done before to-morrow's sun bas* h-er feet every obstacle tint presented itself: * ow.u, : lbuter .ak'r nappy the thouzt cided hat they should be on the miarchi se as
set." and guided by the evd pit by whieh she wa- tha: ,. ti H o117! nd i :'s mcy- . had ul-red to r-ach the enemy's camp by two in the morn.

A restless movement on the part of the in possessed, she scrupled a: nothiug t sie set at hcr a lis-e sud anke aItnrýntfr tic past :n',
valid disturbed the Sister's musings. She rose nauglit the nost intim:te aJd dearest ties;!:elier ren.wed hath :.n'! ntr-nthseer& l:But. as!duriug th o lcf <hat day,. and moistened ler feverish lips with acooling ,was prepared te sacriie aun destroy, if they as the coupet ra:t:ied b-tweenrisel an'l *ne aall loaf of the coarsest description was
draught, shook up ler pillow, kissed the throb- militated against what sie considered lier cru aGdd. .S had cusd, by the wilfuiness of' her ll that could bc doledJ o(Ut te ithe unfortunate
bing brow, replenished the fire with fresh logs, wei-beinv, everytlig that eofered ojppoiitica pride. even the death of one who would have lIighanders. Its lr ain
and. advancing to the indow, raised the cur- t lier will. leoved her, and with a Iart wounded throu-h uf one of these aves, or bOnnocs, have been
tain te look out on the dretry scene without. ' She was one of those unhappy ones who and through by repentance. and sofiened bY handed down te posterity by the -rare of a Jaco-

Cold and cheerless, a white waste of coun- appear as if they were seat upon carth as a love, she seek te mîake reparaion for the past bite family) seea to lave beenormutedl cf tli
try as far as the eye could- rach. ]Looming iwaruing t others; lier passions wre un- under the garb of a Sister of Charity, and- husks of eats and a coarse kind of dust such as
darkly in the distance stands the Palace, on bridled, unrestrained by rason or guided by Ahi. Sister. Siiter, it is of Margaret you is found on the floors of a mill.
the summit of the hill which skirted the fields, religion; consequently, the-. knew no iedium are telling me. Nay, unay, can my suspicions As niit drew on, the.alost ihmished men
till it terminated in the valley beneath. cither in love or hatred; she loved, indeed, hé coet-cet? Ah, m Qy Gd, as I s happy . not unfrequently straggled out cf the ranks

The usually impassible and beautifuleface with all the ardor o f ber fLery, impetueus n- Emoirching Lady Florence with er armc in search of food, and their only reply te the
wears a sad smile as she gazes out into the de- ture, and she iated fiercely; lier pride was lu- the Sister tenderly embraced ber, whilst her etpostulations Of their ofieers was, <hat they
solate night, and as ahe lets the curtain fall domitable, and was the matter passion that tears fell ir torrents down ler face. might shoot them if they pleased, foir tIey
into its place she says ta herself: ruled her entire life. Thén the lady put ber gently aside, gazed would sooner die than starve any longer. Many

"It is well for me, my God, that Thou hast " At last, out of Ris gr£at mercy, God saw fixedly upon her face, and said: of those wlio remained, overcooe by munger
led me here, or I had Iacked the strength to fit to stop this woman's carEer of wickednuo by "Ah, yes, it is te same countenance, but and their fatigue, declared they were unable to
keep my hand at the plough without looking an awful calamity, f iwhicl. ber own base pride altered too because of thé lapse of tèn long proceed, and throwing themselves beueath the
back aigain." was the cause. For sone tine it still pre- years. And why should I hesitate to say the trecs, feil sound asleep.

Thc Soeur Madeleine was well used to Leurs vailed, though mingled wi:h rmorse ; teré- truth because Margaret and the Soeur Mad- Thus, they were still soma four miles fromc an dwel alone; lie lein arhean-ymet-eeistiltsemémefout-oumiles E(rouiof watehing. Her life was a harrd one, as all fore, she shrank awa anc dwclt alone; she laine are, sud yet at-e uo, thé same ? I could thé English army, when the roll of drums
know who are acquainted. with the duties, and would net sec those whosc bearts yet turned reproach you, too, that you have kept mé a burst upon tle ears of their astonished com-
Who is nt, of a Sister of Charity ? towards her ; she would no: brook bthoir pro- ignorance se long as to who you were. My mandérs, snd they hastened to tatuntil

Physically, ohe was net unfitted for the work sence, feeling it a silent reproach1 to herself" own lips, my Margaret, should never have re- they could reassemble their scattered forces,
to which she had devoted herself in a sepirit et Here the Sister fer ai aoment paused, for vived the panful past, nor should you have At a still early hour they were aigain on
penance. Thus, when the grey dawn of the the Lady Florence Lad started as the Sister spoken as you have donc but now." Culloden Moor, and were joined by Macdonald
bleak, March morning streamed into the room, Lad uttered the last words: but she made no " Dearest Lady Florence, never call me Mar- of Keppoch, and the Frasers. Charles Ed.
it found ber little coucha unpressed, and herself comment ; therefore she cortinued: garet again; let me ever e jt you the Soeur ward himsolf, completly overcome by bis
seated. by the fire, calmly reading thelife of " But one Who was an augel of goodness Madlele; the name of Margaret alone brings night's march, iad laid down to rest after par-
the holy man wbo founded the admirable insti- would net allow ber t rest in the solitude she back sad memories; and now," added the Sis- taikimg cf a sight refireshment of bread and
tute ta which she belonged. had chosen ; she sought her out, came uibid- ter, kneeling by the bedside, and taking the whiskey, wbea Maurice aroused him with the

The earlier portion of the night bad been den to her home, careless of her haughty, so- lady's hand mithin ber own, 4I would s>- a starthng information <lut tha English cavai-y
spent in rigid commune with self, in long and lent demeanor, striving to work on the biarren few words more, and then for ever the past were within two miles of them.
earnest prayer and penitential tears. The soil of that proud woman's heart. nist b asealed book between us. Immediately all was confusion. The sound
morning found ber composed and cheerful, ler "At first she was rudely repulsed ; thqset- "SIcf -oinI bave besu<eing jeu mas cf<te cannon gathered together the still sleep-
beautiful countenance radiant with a joy like vants werc ordered te deny ber. Poor, um- my gentle aunt, Janet Graham. When I bade in- Highlander, the drums were beat,
uto that of Magdalen of old, when she kuelt ble-minded soul ! sho heedd not the imult, her adieu, I traveied straight te France, and ait pipes began to play the gatherings of their res-
at the Master's feet and bathed them with hier but watched and waited till she met ler ii the once sought and obtained admission into a con- pective clans, but, alas ! the majority of both
tears. rond near ier dwelling. -est of Sisters of Charity, resolving at so.me ofdicérs and men were scattered inall directions.

"And how do you find yourself this morn- " ' 1 pray you let me sec you. Do not eny future time te make myself known te you, for And now the battle began by the artillery of
ing dearest Madam," said thé Sister, on thé m- requcot,' said she, followmg the quic ened reasons which must b obvioas tao you. How- the two armies pointing their fire at each other.
awaking of the invalid. <'Your night's rest steps of this erring sister. J over, My intentions bave bce frustrated, andI That of the Prince availed but little, whilst
has been almost unbroken, and yeu sec frce "'Nay, lave I net told you I wiii a no need not hesitate to say te you, teo whom all the the fire of the Englisli army carried desolation
fr n one ? I will net have my solitude distu4ed,' past is knowu, tht I could not have entered and brror into the ranks of the insurgents,

flatter, jas1 batter, my> dent- Sister Made.. aud with baughity gesture ohéenmotionj her- thé ohateau had hé wo mas thé object cf my> Clintles himaself natrrowly escapiung; hé mas beé-
lainé. I féeel altogethar refr-eshed" awray. . misplaced confidence béés lot-e. Morcover, I spuittered with mud th-cm- up b>' thé balla, hie

" I rejeice te heur it. You shall have jour "Day after day, home-e-, ohé repeatej lier Paît <bat ilmust léavof peu sa <en th ~ fit ellse ds bhunded, sud eue cf hie attendants
chocolate, and then mhen jour morning devo.. 'isit, till sfter s time ohne axpacted, orné aria, diitéiîns fpo baa ndh falddb>bisde
tions at-o over, ase shah] spend au leur or with, endur-ed, rathar than welcomed n eue coninued ota>tyth r gun in etanet Tpropitious pri , 1746 ap ea a sadly- un-
two quietly' together without ierruption, I heure quietly- mith soetahing dsgr-al uonafe itImgtmt efc nft-poiiu o-igae apitc éte

will_ wichwe annt ly aide reamor a srecg nor-theast wmd, accompanied b>- a
" Ah, I knowr whlat jeu are going te say. " At last, thie womanu, in Ged's omwn good " Yeu have, often asked rué te speak to jeu blinding shower cf oleet sud snowr, blaer the

Yen wi rend te rue. Hem much I thank jeu turne, came te bie s ott cf neceseity liher cf my> arly life. Alta I fi-cm <ha very thought emeke cf thé ut-tiller>' lu <the faces cf thé meun-
Ier cheering my> long heurs cf sioknéess. Yen at-ring sister ; e grewr li fact teo1likeher orne- cf doing se I shrank witha lorror; anid yet <ha taacer, and led on by <lié bt-ave Lord Mu-
rend se wrell; your roiéc socmo and soft, that, mhat though <lie prend, unragenerate eut-t deter-mination which I made mhen I againos en.ry, soet- lu hand, <le Camereus sud Stewarts
like tho gentle Lt-eeze cf a summer day, it hulls etill rebelled at 1<s association with <hie im- tred thé chasteau mas not carried eut whilst cf Appie, reader-ed furious by- <he galling fire,
me to a dehlcons sense cf rées and quiet." blé, simple sou]. But thé auJ mas net j. et, ni> lips remnained sesled as te thé past. I lad and heedless cf the smoke and hall wich swept


